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Minutes of the Recreation, Amenities and War Memorials Committee held on Tuesday 21th April 2015 at
7.15pm in the Corn Exchange Complex, Hungerford
Present: Cllrs Small, Leach, Farrell, Bumbieris, Cllr Wood arrived late. Also present, Ted Angell, HAHA,
Paul Hewer and Geoff, Adviser.
1.

Apologies for absence. Cllr Benneyworth

2.

Declarations of interest. Cllr Leach works for Vodafone (item 6)

3.

Agreement of minutes of meeting held on 17th March 2015. Cllr Small proposed minutes as a true
record, seconded by Cllr Leach, one abstention, rest in favour.

4.

Allotments - HAHA report. By running the allotments they are providing a £25k saving for HTC.
HAHA 2014/15 accounts have gone to auditor and AGM is on 22nd June 2015. Action: This is in the
Mayor’s diary to attend. £1,600 → £1,850 net assets increase from last year to this year. There has been a
slight reduction in rent and expenditure. HAHA has finished paying into sink fund. All Fairfields rent is
collected (bar one). Marsh Lane rent is due 1/5/15. Uncertainty about site lease renewal has resulted in
some lost tenants – 13 vacant plots and short waiting list at Marsh Lane. Some larger sites are now being
let to existing allotment holders. HAHA is working hard on keeping all vacant plots maintained. Plot
holders have been written to about positive indications from recent Norgate meeting regards extending the
lease. The latest HTC can give notice as a lease owner is December. WBC DPD process is delayed by 9
months. HAHA have looked at alternative sites but it would cost and they would lose half the plot
holders. Cllr Wood entered at 7.30pm. Ted Angell left.

5.

Triangle Field
- Update of Theatre Company planning application and grants. This was covered at F&GP meeting.
Nothing can happen until planning is determined.
- Car Park. Questions were asked as to why HTC are obtaining quotes rather than the Community of
Hungerford Theatre Company. The car park will soon be HTC land so whole area will be our
responsibility and we are looking at improving a larger area than just the containers site. CHTC can
provide £3k towards costs but this would include a £1.5k HTC grant. An email from TFMC stating their
terms needs a reply
- Camping and fireworks request. Lease is restricted to sports use at present but HTC require wider
remit. WBC has so far suggested ‘public open space community events approved by WBC & sports &
rec’. An offer has been received from a Fireworks company to hold an event in November for free. Funds
raised go to HTC. Action: Get feedback from other venue used by Firework Company. All were agreed in
principal this event should go ahead subject to approving details. HTC have also received a request for a
40th Birthday party in summer with camping which has been referred to WBC. Community payback team
have been to Triangle Field today and it is much cleaner and tidier. A plaque will be unveiled at the
Mayor’s reception to thank grant makers.

6.

Update on leases. The Croft Field lease was completed today. Cllr Hewer would like a handing over
ceremony. HTC need to get management committee together. Can Adviser put in a request for members?
Cllrs Wood and Leach are interested. Get on with looking at repairs. Take to Full Council to proceed
with certain items and propose contractor. The Town Band pays £1,500 annually. It was argued whether
the Rugby Club rent is comparable as it is for an underlease and they built the building. New committee
can review Town Band rent.
Hungerford Football Club lease – After 6 weeks HTC had a response from T&M to forward letter to
solicitor Julie Lloyd. Cllr Small now to work on Triangle Field freehold

7.

Propose cost of removing dead tree at St Lawrence churchyard. Cllr Leach proposed removal of dead
tree at St Lawrence churchyard, seconded by Cllr Farrell, all in favour.

8.

Plane tree. WBC tree officer advised to get tree surgeons advice and bring back to WBC. Tree surgeon
quoted £199, Cllr Leach proposed to instruct tree surgeon to do survey, seconded by Cllr Wood, all in
favour.

9.

Sports Link update – Cllr Shaun Wood has had a meeting with clubs. Sports questionnaires will be
updated and he hopes to share these with us next month. He is getting quotes for an all-weather court
(astro turf) for the tennis court at the Community Centre. Access is not easy for the current astro site at
JOG school.

10.

Rent – Town Band storage - discussed under item 6, to be considered by new management committee

11.

Cleaning of tennis courts. There is a problem with moss so courts are not very useable. Can it be
pressure washed? They want to hire out to casual users. Leisure Centre hold key. Cllr Wood to speak to
Leisure Centre about advertising it. Cllr Small proposed HTC pressure wash tennis courts, all agreed.

12.

Tragedy Garden - Designs are needed and sponsors? to make improvements to garden. Current plants
are not suitable for purpose. Action: Approach various people including Wyevale, florists etc. and request
advice on appropriate planting etc.

13.

David Holtby – memorial PH would like to install a memorial bench on the wharf by canal. David did a
lot for the town including leading the armistice parades. He was a Lt Col, president of St John Ambulance
and a District Cllr for 6 years. WBC would pay bill (around £500). R&A previously agreed no more
benches however this is on WBC land and is at their cost. Cllr Small proposed HTC agree to install bench
at wharf, seconded by Cllr Wood, 2 abstentions, rest in favour. Cllr Hewer will let me know location and
will consider a plaque.

14.

Cricket Ground fencing. To be done. Fencing around Common has been repaired.

15.

Request for reservation in Garden of Remembrance, St Saviour’s. HTC’s policy is no and we need to
stick to this agreement.

16.

Litter Pick. This Sunday 26th April 2015 at 10am meeting at Town Hall Steps.

Meeting closed at 8.55pm

